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THE W.ISITOR.

"White tlM eobbter nniMd HU !«>•A bcnarthmelMd bjr tlMdriviBC min;
He mited him to from the
And »*ve him ehoee for hte bruteed feet.
The bennr went, and them evne a crone.
Her face with wHnktea of aorrow a^;
A bnndte of tagroU bowed her back.
And ahe waa apent with the wreroh and ^k.
He save her hia loaf and ataadied her load 
Aa aba took her war oa the weary road.
Then to hia door came a Httte chiid. 
boat and afraid in the worM ao wild - 
In the bi«. dark world. Cahehinff it ap.
He cave it mUk in the waitinc c 
And ted it iKMne to lu mothei 
Out of ranch o# the world'a a
A^S*aHO» it^e*h^ ^e MoS^Gyt:

'Uft up your heart, for 1 kept my u^. 
w^r the baSr with the bnrfart feat:

THE FUNDAMENTAL OF THE 
WOMAN’S QUESTION.

OSiriRAL OFFICERS M. D. STATE W. C. T. U.

1
In the-story of the creation we 

read in Genesis 1. 26.27 that God 
aaid. let us make make man in our 
imaffe, after our likeness, and let 
them have dominion over the fish of 
the sea. and over the fowl of the air 
and over the cattle, and over all the 
earth, and over every creeping 
thing that creepeth upon the earth.

So God created man jn His own 
image, in the image of God created 
He them! Equal in beauty, equal in 
authority! Fresh from the lumd of 
the Creator. Herein is the funda
mental cause of woman’s desire for 
^5ual enfranchisement. It is not a 
question of a vote or ballot simply. 
It lie. deeper. The tendrile of iu 
rooU strike further bwk in history 
and reason. .

It seems as if only in more recent 
decades have women, in large num
bers. awakened to realize their true 
birthright in Christ’s redemptive 
work, through His birth, life, death, 
resurrection and ascension.

The curse which came through the 
fall of mau and woman -and they 
alwavs rise and fall together! Gen
esis *3:16. “Unto the woman he 
said: I will greatly multiply thy£^rthyhusrd2rdai'’i:ri'i
?hTw‘oKrsiv!^s;“'GM
“There is neither Jew nor Greek, 
there is neither bond or fr^, there 
is neither male nor female; for ye 
are all one in Christ J«us.

As proof of woman’s re-establish- 
ment in her first estate of eouahty 
with man we beg to submit the fol
lowing briefly set forth reasons;

1 She was given the disting
uished honor of becoming the 
mother of our Lord Jesus.

2 She became His trusted friend 
and associate. John xi:5 /‘Now 
Jesus loved Martha and her sister.

3. Women waa entrusted with 
the first glorious meas^e ^the 
gospel of the resuri^tion. Matt. 
28: ‘‘The angel bade the waiting 
women (verse 7). go quickly and

MfSDAMBS WYUB ANDERSON HEIDEL

ity now manufacture the garments.
VegeUbles and fruits are pre

served in great factories. On the 
farm, machinery minimizes the 
woman’s labor.

At an early age the little ones tnp 
away to school and in their youth
ful days rush out into life to engage 
iniu pursuits. Woman’s work m 
the sacred precincts of home has 
contracted fully three-fourths (says 
an authoritative writer). An econom
ical revolution has been gradually 
effected. B4odern machinery and 
science has wrought the. change. 
Everything once made in the home 
is made in factory and shop. Her 
work has-largely found its way out 
of the home circle; and woman has 
followed it! ’

Womanhood woke up in a new 
sense. She began to feel her own 
need and realized her own powers. 
She demanded and obtained better 
education. She knocked at the 
hitherto closed doors of mercantile, 
professional and official life. She 
beat down walls of prejudice. She 
won her way into every line and en- 
terorize. She found herself handi-

tell His disciples that Heisrisw 
from thb dead.” And in verw 10 
the Savior confirms the commission 
“Be not afraid; go tell my brethren 
that they go into Gallilee. There 
shall they see Me.” Amba^dors 
of the Cross and the resurrection!

4. Woman’s ministry to humanity 
has been honored by divine recog
nition and success as typified in such 
examples as:

(a) Priscilla, who was one who 
Improved and expanded the the

ology of the eloquent Apdis.” 
Anna was a prophetess in the Tem
ple 0>urts and publicly welcomed 
the Holy Child to its precincts and 
Paul mentions a host of women 
associates in the work of the early 
Church in his last words to the Ro
mans, Chap, xvi 1:27 and other 
Scriptures.

(b) Dorcas, founder of the mis
sion of service of clothing poor and 
ne^y, which is found in all Qiris- 
tian communities today.

(c) Florence Nightingale, who 
lighted the way to the honored pro
fession of nursing.

(d) Elizabeth Fry, bearing her
message of hope and cleanliness 
into the prisons to the unfortunate 
delinquents and criminals incarcer
ated there. ,

(e) Josephine Butler, with her 
loving helpfulness for fallen and 
cast out women.

(f) Lady Huntingdon, inspiring 
courage to those who were op
pressed for their religious convic
tions.

(g) Catherine Booth, peeress of 
preachers, flinging wide open doors 
on to the platform and pulpit for 
thousands of women.

(h) Frances Willard, reformer 
and organizer of women into batta
lions of aggressive service for hu
manity. And a great multitude

who stand in the firing line of eara- 
est devotion today fighting for lib
erty, truth, sobriety and punty.

Why, it may be asked, is woman 
only waking up in the 19th and 20th 
centuries to a realization of the full 
heritage of her womanhood? The 
question may be answered at least 
partially by recalling the changed 
social, political and economic conli- 
tions prevailing.

In the “good old days” woman 
was shielded by* the chivalry of rnw 
in the higher circles of society. She 
became his slave oftenti n^s i i tIl^ 
lower stratas.

The home was not onlv th- cpotre 
of family life and pleasure, but of 
indj.stry aU». Tne 
castle hal.s and their hand maideas 
the serfs in tneir cotta re<. ^arde^J 
the wool, spun and weaved and 
sewed. All the garments were 
mideinthe home, in.* io»»d was 
grown in field and garden, and the 
fruit In tne noma orcnai o. Ail was 
preparei, preierved, c<»oked. and 
cared for in tha hjina, whether cas
tle or cabin.

If neee^sltv demtnded the woman 
finding other employment she went 
into soma other home, a domestic or 
a governess. The mother kept her 
children under her own supervision. 
Her influence formed the child;s 
character. She cared for the child s 
education.

But a change came. Modem civ- 
ilization has restricted woman s 
former opportunities within the 
limit of the domestic sphere. 
has been a tendency to rob her of the 
more valuable of the productive la
bor which engaged her in her 
ancient domain. Our spinning 
wheels are broken. Steam drivra 
looms now undertake the work. 
Lace machines, knitting machines; 
and sewing machines run by electric-1

capiM~ She saw .that gr^ for 
gold inc

a. one MW 1.11 At. 
goia increased evils of the liquor 
traffic and the oppressions of labor 
among her sister workers-she saw 
that her sisters were entrapped into 
ways of sin. She found laws unjust, 
inadequate. She was hampered be
cause she had no civil or political 
power. She found her power of 
moral suasion and personal influ
ence. valuable and important as 
that force undoubtedly is, failed in 
working necessary reforms.

Tnis in the primary cause of wo
rn in’s demand for equal citizenship.

This is the reason, the real under
lying reason of the socalled “unrest 
am mg women.”

U is an unselfish movement.
Those engaged in it have no hope 

of present, personal gain as one has 
correctly written:—“Not for her
self. but for the service of the whole 
race she works. It is this abiding 
consciousness of an end to be at
tained. reaching beyond her per
sonal life and individual interests, 
which constitutes the religious ele
ment of the woman’s movement bf 
our day, and binds with the common 
bond of an impersonal enthusiazm 
into one solid body the women of 
whatsoever race, class, and nation, 
who are struggling after the read
justment of woman to life.”

Many women who are s|jrrounded 
bv wealth and luxury, enjoying the 
adoration and indulgence of their 
husbands, fathers or brothers— 
shielded fxrom the world’s blasU, 
may not have heard the soul call of 
the world’s need.

They may be indifferent, carel^ 
or even critical. They have reed of 
nothing. They do not understand 
the conditions under which many of 
their sisters live. They know of 
nothing of the woman’s anguish and 
the burden she bears from the dnnk

(Omtinuedon Page 4.)
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u?.w?Vu.y«r»^?s?,«Trx.r,
lUdapartmenia and to do all In our powrr 
to brlnx thr triumph of Christ a Oolr*— 
Eala In ounU>m and In law.

tTATI MOTTO-I am but onr. but I am 
oaa: I can not do rvarythinx. but I ran do 
•omathlnx: what I can do. I ourht todo.and 
what I ouaht to do. by the rraoe of God I

JUST A LITTLE SOW OF RIBSOM 
WHITE.

llqaora a^ a bererarr. Incitidinr. wine, beer 
and clAaw and Ut employ all prowr means 
to diaeouraae the use of and traMo In the

•••**'*
tlon mast 
eh month.

iir Entered In the postoflioe at Fmrgo, 
Hro.. as second class matter.
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oTATa OF^icana.
Presldent-Mrs. Elisabeth Preston Ander

son. Jamestown
Vlse-Pr«Hldeut-Mt8. Abble W. H. Beet. 
Oorrsspoiidinff Seerstary-Mrs. B. U. Wylls. 
EscorJInV 8ecretary-Mrs, Necla K. Bock. 
Trea^owf-SriJt^^’w. Hetdel. Valley City.

DBPAMTMBNT aUWBAINTaNOaNTa. 
■•eretary Youna People’s Branch—Miss 

NellP M.Oxmun. Minot.
Beerstary Lt>eal Temperance Legion—Miss 

Oeorrlc E. Chambers. Ilevlls Lake, 
■•eretary Willard Union—Mrs L.. L. Muir. 

Hunter.
Work Amont Foreign Speaking People— 

Mra. Julia l>. Nelson. Far^o.
Baalth and Heredity-Mra. Isabella A. 

Morey. Olata.
Parity and Mother's Meetlnas—Mrs. L. M. 

Wj lie. Valley City.
■adloaf Tem|wrauoe-Jfrs. A. E. M. Bolton. 

Jamestown
Eascoe Work Curfew and Women Offl.'ers— 

Mra. A . L. Woods. Grand Forsa 
■•l•■tlllc Temperance Instruction-Mra.

Mra Lillie B. Smith. ThoonpHon. 
■••day Bchwl Work — Mrs. Ella Morris
Cb1oo° irnaraud Temperance Literature— 

Mias Mae Halurow Bowesmont.
Medal Contests - Mlsa Emma Lockwood. 

Valley City.
Physical Education—Bey. Alice R. Palmer. 
Bursau^ofipabllotty—Mra. F. H. Wilder. 
Aatl-^a^ucs-Mrs. Mary H. Ualy, Devlla
Eysnyettstic Work and Ur fermented Wine 

-Mrs. E. C. Wlddldeld. Leal.
Associate 8caiidlnarUn Chure/.et-Miss 

Jetia Jensen. Fa
Proportionate and Systematic Mra.
The Blbte Irf t^e^Pij'in’lc »5;'booV-M F. M. 

WiWanner. Jan estown. 
latb Observance—MA. Ella M.SliIppy.

Poaal and ReformaU>ry
McNauKhlon sitevens. Towner.

Boeial Meetings and lied Letter Days—Mra. 
H. H Aak^r. Fi-----H. H 

Pairs and Open 
Sparks «'lar

'aryo.

Flower Mis-lon—Mra. Laura N. Plummer. 
Minnewaukan.

L«Ei8laU<yi—Mrs. Elizabeth Preston Ander-
Franchise—Mrs. Edna F Salmons.Cando. 
Ohrlatian^itUensblp—Mra Carrie E. Madl-
Medai l.'ontesi Trainer—Miss Pc-arl Kirk, 

Farpo.

Do you adah the worlJ were better.
Do you xriovo boeaeo of wronc? 

le year heart onrahauM with eomm.
Chants year Ufe a aslaar aonxT 

Tkare is one thins you ean do here 
That wiU help to make thin«e ripht 

Trust in God and o'er your heart, dear. 
Pin a bow of ribbon whita.

Yaa I it stnnda for all thnt woman 
In her benrt of baarta rosarda 

As moat nobla. purs and Chriatian 
And acniast nil that retards 

The swift comiiw of the KinaJom.
WouU you add your little mite 

That the cause of truth nmy triumph? 
Wear a bow of ribbon white.

NmtionAl Con»titutk«kl Prohibition 
Day. AS A day of fasting and prayer.

white! May the Christmas spirit, that j throhll^fce of thia*dSTand

and to aacriflee, for we nappi | pum*. bm that every
ity is

White rihbooers ohMrve «iao. 15, as s 
day of fasting sod krs^rr for victory. 
Read Isaiah flvr; l|icah sereo and 
Psalms one and niorteen.

The editor wishes all the readers of 
the White Ribboo Bulletin a Happy 
New Year and asks that she may hear 
from}ou. The suiaaors have furnished 
too much “cop)” for this number of the 
Bulletin. ___________

We trust all the W. C. T. U. women 
in the eute are bue> and gathering in 
that Buffrage fund of f2,UOO. Won’t 
aome of the Unions write and tell how 
they raised their apportionmeoL

“Secrets of Soccees,” a email book 
publiahed by B. J. Kendall. M. D. Oe 
neva, III., is a readable book nod con 
teioe much valuable and wholesome in
formation and advice on the burning 
and critical probleme of )outb. It is a 
good book for every mother to give her 
growing SOD. ___________

The religious and reform preee 
throughout the country are resenting 
the eulogy of Buacb, the millionaire 
brewer. It is a matter of aurpriae I re 
gretthat the houae of repreaenUtivea 
shall permit to be printed in the Coo 
gresMooal Record any appreciation of a 
mao whose whole career baa been to 
coin /for bimaelf, the ill gottei. geioa 
fram the liquor traffic, to which he con- 
■ecreted bis life. Some of the big dki 
lies have editorialjy scored this action 
of the bouse of re;;reBeotatives. We 
print elsewhere from one in Texas and 
our own Courier-News, which paper 
takes advanced ground on all reform 
topics. ________________

RESOLUTION.

PRESIDENT’S LETTER.

«, ana to emennee, ivr PUm-
, of other., not leove u., biit .bide,

THE UNION SIGNAL 
For ever) body. All the rrobibition, 
Temperance an() Reform News every 
week. Price II 00 per )eer. SampU 
free. Addreee The Union Signal, Evan- 
■tOD, III.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER 
A Temperance Paper for Bo)b and Girls 

Profusely Illustrated.
Premiums to Club Raisers. 

S5 cents per year; single copies 2c each; 
per hundred 91.75; foreign eubecrip’n .37c 

Sample copy and new premium list 
free. Address

Tmb Yocho CacaADin, EvanatoD, 111.

Suggested for the adoption by 
churches, Young People’s socities, clubs, 
and other organizations, and for public 
meetings generallv. W. C. T. U. speak 
era are urgently requested to secure 
from all meetinga which they address 
the adoption of this resolution.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse 
the movement for National Conetitu 
tional Prohibition embodied in the 
Joint Resolution introduced in the Uni
ted States Congress by CongreEsiuan 
Richmond Pearson Hobson, proposing 
an amendment to the Constitution for 
ever prohibiting the aale, manufacture 
for eeie, importation, exporUtion or 
transportation for sale of beverages or 
foods containing alcohol.

making this the happiest and greatest 
year of our lives.

We have a great campaign on our 
hands this new year. I believe if we 
as an organization, and as individual 
white ribboners, leave nothing undone 
that ought to be done, we shall win 
this battle, and make the year 1914 a 
memorable one in the history of our 
sUte. We are fighting against great 
odds, because, in order to win, we 
must have a majority of all the votes 
cast at the election next fall. This 
means hard work, and plenty of it, and 
sacrifice on the part of each one of us. 
Are you ready to meet the issue and 
pay the price? Do not think fora 
moment, that your effort or influence 
amounts to but little, and that the 
work will go on as well without you. 
No one will do your work-speak the 
word in season to your friend, write 
the letter, circulate the literature, or 
raise your part of the campaign fund. 
You are responsible for defeat or vic
tory to the extent of your personal ef
forts.

I know many things are pressing for 
attention these days; but wise is that 
woman, who, resolutely and steadfastly, 
puts first things first, and holds to her 
program.

We expect by the time this number 
of 'The White Ribbon Bulletin reaches 
you to have our W. C. T. U. SuffrAge 
Headquarters opened, with our Fran
chise superintendent, Mrs. Ekina F. Sal
mons, in charge. Address her for lit
erature .and all suffrage supplies at 
Jamestown, N. D.

The extent of our state campaign 
will * necessarily be limited by the 
amount of money raised for this pur 
pose. We must depend upon the local 
unions to furnish the sinews .of war.
1 believe you will not fail us and I be
lieve you understand the necessity of 
sending the amount apportioned to you 
to raise, as early as possible. *

We all rejoice in the tremendous en
thusiasm with which the plans, formu
lated at the Asbury Park Convention, 
for an aggressive campaign for Na
tional Constitutional Prohibition, 
being carried out

The great W. C. T. U. meetings at 
Washington, Sunday. December 7th, 
with the monster meeting of the Anti- 
Saloon League and the W. C. T. U. on 
the steps of the Capitol, W’ednesday, 
December 10th. were epoch making. 
It is especially gratifying to us to 
know that the W. C. T. U.. through 
the prophetic proclamation of its wise 
and far seeing president, Mrs. Lillian 
M. N. Stevens, lead in this great move
ment for National Constitutional Pro
hibition. The prohibition amendment 
introduced in Cong^’ess by Hon. Rich
mond P. Hobson, in accord with his 
promise to Mrs. Stevens, has been in
troduced in both houses of this Con
gress, and is endorsed by the A. S. L. 
as well as the W. C. T. U.

We trust every union in the state 
has planned to observe January 15th,

minister in your town or a 
furnished with copies of the letter and 
resolution of endorsement. If you 
need more, send to Mrs. B. H. Wylie, 
Drayton. This resolution aboukl be 
voted upon—in all churches and other 
public gatherings, at early as possible, 
and sent to National Headquarters. 
From there they will be sent to Wash
ington. Do not forget to place name 
of town on all resolutions.

The mid-yearly Executive meeting 
will convene in Fargo, Thuraday. Jan. 
8, 10 a. m., in the Y. M. C. A. build
ing. A report of work done there will 
be given in the next nmnber of the 
White Ribbon Bulletin.

After the great conventhma at 
Brooklyn and Asbury Park, I spent 
several busy weeks at National W. C. 
T. U. Headquarters at Evanston, get
ting out the National Report

I wish you could all go throu|^ Rest 
Cottage, kept by Mias Gordon’s gener
ous care, just as it was when France* 
E. Willard lived there with her mother. 
It is worth a trip across the continent 
to stand for a moment in the “Den,’” 
Miss Willard’s study, which looks as 
though her feet had just croaaed the 
threshhold. and which seems permeat
ed still with the rare and beautiful 
spirit of the founder of the World’s

Fir Utiritiiri and SuppHtt
—osDEE OF----

Rifl W«MM’9 CIsItIUM Mm, 
UtonlMrEtEMtaf.CvMBtM.H.

Make mosey orters payable to EatloBsl 
W.*0. T. U.. Ivaaatea, Ul. i

PeDnanls, Hats and Buttons lor *''*5000101,11.
Organize the Sunday

National Young Campaigners or,^nr«'fTL"Chndre„
into Young Campaigners 

for National Constitutional Prohibition. Enthuse and interest the 
Chiidren and the parents at once are interested.

The Hats are made of blue felt, with the letters Y. P. B. in white.
The Pbxnants are 18 iocbee loop, made in red, white or blue felt.
Tbe Buttons are red or blue, with letters

1 peonant, 1 hat, 1 button....................................................f .20
25 pennants, 25 bats, 2.5 buttons............................................. 4.U0

100 pennants, 100 hats, 100 buttons.................................................. 15.00
1.000 pennants. 1,000 bats 1,000 buttons.................................................. l.lO.OO

NATIONAL WOMAN S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION 
Litbbaturk Builojno E\ a.nbto.n, Illinois

W. C. T. U.
in this historic cottage. Miss Gordon 

entertains our National PresideBt, Mrs. 
Stevens, during the time they are in 
Evanston. I wish you could all know 
personally these great leaders, inde
fatigable, alert, resourceful, and watch
ful always for the beat interests of the 
National W. C. T. U. I wUh you 
might know as I do, the other general 
officers, the editors of The Union Sig
nal and The Crusader Monthly, and the 
other workers at National Headquar
ters. One who has not been there day 
after day, can have no idea of the busy 
strenuous life, and of the splendid way 
these women give themselves to the 
work of our great organization.

I arrived home a week before Christ
mas and am now ready, with your 
help, for aggressive work in the suffrage 
campai^.

Trusting that in each white ribbon 
home, there has been a glorious Christ
mas and happy hearts filled with thank
fulness for the Unspeakable Gift, 1 am 

Yours in loving service 
Elizabeth Preston Anderson.

Jamestown, N. D., Dec. 29, 1913.

rricz Houas:-- 
Murnlnir. V u>:t 
Afteroooo.liiiO

O rad uate U nl versltp 
uf Fennaylvanla.

.DENTIST.
Su«1«404 

4« Undraciw 
Block

FARGO, 
N. DAK.

Rob t M. Pollock Joinoo Wordoll Pollock
John C Pollock

POLLOCK & POLLOCK 
LAWYERS

Suite 304 _ ^
deLendrecie Bldg. Farg^O, N. D»

J. H. Rmdioub. M. 0 Ehiobotk Rindloub. M. E
M P .Rindloub. Jr.. M. C.

DRS. RINDLAUB
-SPECIAHSTS-

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
FARGO, N. O.

deLendreclc block. Opposite N. P. Depc t

Ml
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FROM MRS. WYLIC. present and to tell of the great eon-
-------- ventions in the east. In' company with

Dear Comrades: Omlie, president of the local un-

it NO.S' sr«^ hIS
Dakota Woman’s Christian Temper- ■t^ents.
anee Union has never seen and may' How much work there is, every- 
succesa crown our efforts! Just before ^here for us to do.
us is our National Constitutional Pro
hibition Amendment Da;^Jan. 15th-- 
for the observance of wjkh you have 
all received suggestive piograms and 
other material. If any more of such 
material is desired, please order from 
me, at once. Note carefully suggest
ions on back of program and may your 
observance of the day result in a bless
ing to your own union, as well as a 
help towards national prohibition.

To ministers all over the state have 
been sent letters, accompanied by reso
lutions whiclr-«hey are guested to 
present .to their congregations for en
dorsement and which, when properly 
signed, are to be returned to National 
W. C. T. U. Headquarters, at Evans- 
t<m. 111. We can always depend upon 
our ministers for co-operation in all 
such efforts but if those in your town, 
have failed to receive the material 
please notify me and it will be sent 
immediately. Some have signified 
their intention to preach upon the sub
ject, in the near future, after which 
the resolution will be presented to the 
congregation.

FIELD WORK.
Rev. Alice R. Palmer spent a week 

in Tenth District this month, visiting 
Hettinger, Bucyrus, Reeder Bowman, 
and Marmarth and encouraging the 
workers.

Miss Kirk begins work, after the 
holidays, in Ninth District, at Kin- 
tyre, where Mrs. Addie C. Lane has 
been making arrangements for her. 
Mrs. Bowers worked in Third District 
until the holidays, when she left for 
Fargo to spend her vacation. Since 
last report she has organized local un
ions as follows:

In First District—Hansboro, Pres., 
Mrs. G. W. Cooper; Sec., Mrs. C. 
Blackorby; Treas., Mrs. N. Fessenden.

In Third District-At Newberg the 
officers of the new union are—Pres., 
Mrs. W. H. Godfrey; Sec., Mrs. Thos. 
Neilson; Treas., Mrs. E. L. Johnson.

The union at Maxbass was re-organ
ized with the following officers: Pres., 
Mrs. Will Martin; Sec., Mrs. V. A. 
Kemp; Treas., Mrs. John Grim. At 
Deering Mrs. J. R. Cook is acting 
president of the re-organized union.

Mrs. Bowers returns to Third Dis 
trict to complete her work there, after 
which she will work in 16th and 16th 
districts.

Rev. Nelle M. Osmun will work in 
Fourth and Fifth Districts when her 
church work will allow.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
holds its mid-year meeting in the Y. 
M. C. A. building at Fargo, 'Thursday, 
Jan. 8th, at 10 o’clock. This will be a 
most important meeting and a large 
attendance is desired. Plans will be 
made for carrying on the suffrage 
campaign. It is hoped that all unions 
will respond by sending in the appro
priation required, early in the year. 
Many have already done so, others are 
busy raising the fund. Some interest
ing methods have been devised. Cav
alier and Hamilton have been selling 
cake recipes for 10 cents a-piece. 
Members of Drayton union will raise 
the balance due by having each one 
earn one dollar and at an "experience 
social” tell how it was done. Another 
interesting device is the "Social Ten” 
whereby one woman invites any ten of 
her friends for a sociRl afternoon, each 
bringing 10 cenU for the worl^ Ewh 
one of the ten, who cares to, may then 
write ten others and so the interest 
and money grows.

It was my privilege to spend the 16th 
of this month in Grafton, as the guest 
of-Mrs. Lynn Williams, a September 
bride and a former Drayton girl. In 
establishing her new home, Mrs. Wil- 
Uams joined the Grafton union and 
that afternoon entertained the mem
bers. It was a pleasure for me to be

Your comrade in service,
Barbara H. Wylie, 

Drayton, N. D., Dec. 2»th, ’18.

PKOGRAM

For Kational Constiutional Prohibition 
Amendment Day—Jan. 15, 1914.* ’

Pbbparbd by the NatiobalKWombs’s 
Christian Tempbrabcb \*iob.

MoBBI^o Proobam
lOKX) Sif<ging-“How Firm a Founda

tion," Na 133.
Scripture Reading — Crusade 

Psalm. No. 11&
(To be read responsively or in 

unison.)
Singing-Crusade Hymn. No. 28.
Siiecial Thought-"Speak to the 

Children of Israel That They 
Go Forward.” Eiodue 14:15.

Reading-Proclamation for Na
tional Constitutional Prohibi
tion, Issued Sept. 11,1911, by 
Mra. Lillian M. N. Stevens, 
President of the National Wo
man's Christian Temperance 
^Union.

Prajer Service-Special prayer 
for those called to lead the Wo
man’s Christian Temperance 
Uuion in National, state, ais 
trict, county and local unions; 
that each be given special 
guidance, wisdom, strength of 
mind and body, and that unit 
edly all white ribboners mav 
work toward the victory sure to 
come if each one faithfully does 
her part. Also pra>er for all 
temperance and reform organi- 
zations working for National 
Constitutional Prohibition, and 
for all other societies that they 
may "catch the vision" and co
operate in this campaign.

10:30 Singing-“Crusade Glory Song.’ 
No. 131.

Scripture Reading — Ephesians 
6:10:18.

Singing-"A Mighty Fortress 
Our God," No 3.

Special Thougbt-“If Ye Shall 
Ask Any thing in My Name, I 
Will Do It. ” John 14:14.

Reading-Joint Resolution intro 
duced into Congress by Hon. 
Richmond Pearson Hobson.

Pra\er Service—Remember espe
cially the preeident of the Uni
ted States, the governors of the 
states and all other national 
and state officers, senators, con

how she can beat assist the 
campaign.)

Noontide Prayer.
Adjournment.

ArTBBBOOB Pbogbam.
200 Singing-‘ AII Hail the Power of 

Jesus’ Nsme." No. 126.
Scripture Reading—Joshua 1:6 9. 
Siogiog-‘ We March to Victory,’ 

No. 36.
Address (by a pastor)—"Prayer a 

Power."
Singing—"In the Name of Christ 

as King," No. 17.
Address—"Individual Responsi

Lillty."
Singing—"Lord, Speak to Me," 

No. 73.
Informal Discussion — "What 

This Movement Means to Me." 
(Secure participation from those 
present.)

Presentation of the Resolution of 
Endorsement of the Prohibition 
Campaign.

Prajer Service—Consecration of 
time and talents to the cam 
paign for National Constitu
tional Prohibition.

Singing-"Onward Christian Sol- _••

gressmen, members of the l^ie- 
latures and the voters who give 
to them their power. Special 
prajers for the members of the 
committees in the United States 
Senate and House cf Repre 
eentatives who consider the 
Hobson resolution, and for Con 
greesman Holtson, our congree 
sional champion in this battle 
for National Constitutional Pro
hibition.

ll.-OO Singing-"God Speed the Right, ”
No 7; or "1 be Criaie. ” No 18.

ScriptureReading-Mark 11:22:24.
Singing-* Stand Up for Prohibi 

tion." No 90.
Special Thought—"And It Sh-11 

Come to Pass that Before,They 
Call I Will AnsAer, and While 
They Are i:ipeakiog I Will 
Hear."

Reading-Plans foz Nstional Coo 
stitutiooal Prohibition Amend
ment Cempa'go.

Diecueeion (or explanation) of the 
Plane, section iiy section.

S» mpoeium—How can we most 
efficiently cary out theae plana? , 
(Each one present to be invited 
to take part and asked to tell ti

American /Hotherhood
Swom CircH

diere," No. 69.
Children’s Rally.
Singing—"Some Glad Day," No.

46.
Adjournment.

(All music designated in tbie program 
rill be found in The Temperance Song

ster. for sale at the National W. C. T. 
U.. Literature Building, Evanston, III., 
price 15 cents a copy.)

SVOOESTIONS.
E^ach white ribboner ie urged to de 

vote at least one hour to prayer and 
Btady of God'a Word before coming to 
the morning meeting. She is also re- 
queated to spend a quiet hour at the 
Jose of day in peraonal consecration.

Hold the meeting where people can 
easily attend. Invite all who are inter
ested in the abolition of the liquor traf
fic to join in the service of the day. 
Give a geneml invitation to ever) body 
to be present. Make an especial effort to 
secure s large attendance of men as well 
as of women.

Invite the repreeenUtives of the van 
ous churches and other organizationa 
preaent at this onion meeting to secure 
in their respective churchee and organ!- 
zationa the endorsement of the reeolw 
tion for the campaign for National Con 
Btitutional Prohibition.

Advertise well, give pereonal inviU- 
tiona. "Pray as if there were no work 
and work ae if there were no pra)er." 
When advertieiug, specify the hour at 
which well known men or women are to 
participate in the service.

Place the music in the haude of a good 
leader, making the eingiog a special fea
ture of the meetings.

Ae a cloeing^ture of the afternoon 
program invite the bo)s and girls from 
the public echoole to march into the 
meeting, singing "America." Have a 
stirring five minute address and organ
ize the children ae Young Campaigners 
for National Conatituiional Prohibition,

A STRONG and eplMididlY hwlpful 
rl magazine for fathers end mothera. 
Edited with rare ekil', broad ezpwriwDM 
end a real insight into the needs of ps- 
reuta. EsUbliebed in 18J4. Our resdsrs 
aeod us literally ibousaods of leUsn 
expreeaing the most unbounded entbwBs- 
asm for the magazine. The problems 
presented by )our children betweso the 
ages of ten and aeveoteen are the grest- 
est parrots end teachers have to deal 
with, and therefore they receive especial 
attention. We are often eurpriaed to 
learn bow many fathers read this publi
cation closely. It helps pareoU to nn- 
dersund the bo)s and girls who are 
passing through this time of storm and 
atreas and ao enables them to govern 
wisely.

Send for a sample copy and be con
vinced of the value of the magazine.

Send also nemea of othiw pa- 
5ample rents and of jontig monm 
Copies with a firat child, who need 
Free help of tbie kind, and we will 

eeod free copy to each.
We have a fine Coarse of Stndy for 

Mothers* Clubs and Teachers* 
Crganizationa.

Valuable Books 
For Parent and Child.

These books heve been written witb ut
most c»rw wnd ihoiirlit by such w^ely 
known Mf)d iriirtied nuthuritles «s Dr. Msrjr 
W<MHl-Allen. Delia Thompson Lutes. Dr. 
Emma K. A Drake and Emma Virglula feiah 
Prices ate postpaid.
Almost a Man.............................................
Almost a Womaa .................................................»•
Teaehlaa Troth ........................................
Child Confldeiice Rewarded.......................S5
The Hlory tif Life for Children.........
C'arinK f»r the llaby ......................................BO
Preparatlftn for Parenthood.......................SS
The Boy and «lrl; Adoleseenco......... l.SO
Child. Home antTHehool......................... l.tB
Parents’ Problems. ................................. l.ie
Ideal Married Life ...................................... !•*»
Ulhle Mturies for Children.................... I.*0
Animal Mtorles for Children.... ......... 1.I&
Poor Little Poaiera.................................. I.»B
WlllleandHIs Pony...............................  1.0®
Children’s Diet.......................................... .7E
Mothers’ Manual......................................
Baby’s Record...........................................
Just Away 
Mothers’ ad Teachers’ Club Book..

LEAFLETS

,an

The leafle*s are handsome In appearanoe. 
prill ed oil ir«>od imper. uniform lu sl«e -aii 
x.Sk Inche-.—especially adapt^ to poin or-

are
lome

dlnary business envcloprs. The prices 
very favorable and Include postage U> b< 
and foreign countries.

Price
So. Title of LeaBet each 103

I Hacredii's A Kespon of Motlierli’d 
Teaching Obedience. ... . • »c

3 Proper Diet. Children L nder Five 5c

The Liquor Traffic 
Must Go

The new poeter ordered by the Na
tional CuDveiiliuo at Aebury Park

IS READY
This is a moat atriking poster printed 

io red and black, size 28x42. printed on 
heavy paper. Price it cenla each: per 
hundred. 63 50. Printed on cloth. 15 
cents each, two for ‘25 cents; ooe hun
dred, f 10 50.

Poet the public by posting this poster 
io ever) available corner io the country.

NATIONAL WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN 
TEMPERANCE UNION 

LirKRATi KB B’ldo. Evaxsto!*, Illinois

11*1
.« Ado!f>ceiice .... ... ...................

........._ iisl.n.;'ia T^TaUh^ucaies.

§ CASSELTON REPORTER
^ CASSELTON, N. O.

t Job Work for W. C. T. V. on 
ri Notice at Moderate Rates

.-va-•••• ...............
.ii To Exia-vtani r athera 
aiePrepaiailons for Pan 

'e^sluns < f a Moir 
Ann Around Die t 
Pun

aiePrepai-------- -
:*» t•on^e^sloMS . f 

Til

Kli-rKlaiu..
,Mo
of

The Oirl A Her Kel t'ns with Men »c
Triilh h.rOlrl-....................................... «v
Ti.e Perfect Hi ft ^

ilome to I-atl^;r Another. Sc

rt..
4K (ieinrg Ac.|U*nted 
4'J The 'ilrl That Was 
.Vt Doing Home to l-atbe 
•M Hoe Hob Wanted a Mother.
5-.* Sharing the Su rk’s SeereL

BOOKLETS
:«n The t'ause of the Child 
;fU Opening Mower of Manhood

I
I
I
■I'

I
-•I

Each 
. Ie 
. 7o

)«l »e V Pn7bleo.a of Young Men..............
314 Mothers’ and Teachers’ Club B’kiet. Ite 

OneleaBeiof each kind In ibe whole list
sent for $100 postpaid.

XO leafliets will be given at a reward for 
securing one »iw yearly anbacrlptlow to 
Amcrican Mothkrhood ouUlde of yow» 
own home.
398 MbIb Strwet. Cooperatows, N. V*
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FIKLD NOTE*.

RBBDBB-We at BMd«r are ao proad 
of Uia Slate iMonar which wa# fi»eo aa
for cooducUn* the iDoat medal cooteeU
last jaar, and which our delefate, Mrs. 
Garbcrg, brousht back from the oon- 
▼eotioo at Lieboo, aod we are goioff 
right ahead to win it again tfeit >ear. 
We are working now on a coalMt which 
iato be given aoon after^hriatmae. 
Mrs. Garberg brought ba<9a aplendid 
report from the conveotioo. with maojr 
new ideas aod helpful thoughts. I wish 
we all could have been there, but our 
thoughts aod prayers were there at 
least We arranged a vary lotereating 
Woman Suffrage meeting not long ago. 
sod held it oae of the churches. It 
was very well attended, aod was very 
ioatrucUve and helpful to all of ua. 
Our monthly mee«iogB are well attend
ed, and prgve to be a source of ioapira 
tioo aod help, under the efficient lead
ership of our Preeideot. Mrs. Breckeo 
ridge. ________

Bowen Union held several good meet
ings this fall. The Unloo from FVirmao 
went twice aa guests. The neat pro
gram of the Forman Union will be the 
Crusade aod Pioneer W. C. T. U. work 
in Sargent Ca They appointed me 
president at late meeting. I Uke for 
my motto for the new year my motto of 
191.3.

Then fare me well or fare me ill.
This be my prayer,- to do God s will.

Mrs. B. L. Marcellua.

Tbmpbbancb Dat -Io the Sunday 
School at FVirman, Nov. 23rd.-There 
was an Interssting service at the Con- 
gregatioMf church last Suodey morn 
ing-^t being the twenty year jubilee of 
the Lincoln Lee Legion aod a pledge 
aervioe in honor of the uaUooal consen- 
tioo of the Anti - Saloon League of 
America. A picture showing Pieaideot 
Abraham Linoolo, repreBeBtiag the 
North, and Oen. Uobert E. Lee. repre- 
aentlog the South, eUodiog aide by side 
for toUl abBtioeooe, was a feature of the 
altar during the eervioe. It was a*dis 
tioctively temperance service, and was 
listened to by about 100 men, women 
aod children. Mrs. Btanehe Marcellua, 
who has rendered good services along 
temperance lioeB, preeided during the 
program. Following is the pledge of 
the Lincoln Lee Legion--the same 
which Lincoln gave to the boy Breckeo 
ridge in 1046, to wit:

PLEDGE:
“Whereas, the uae of intovicating 

liquors as a beverage is productive 
of pauperism, degradation aod 
crime; and believing it ia our duty 
to discourage that which produces 
o.jre evil than good, we therefore 
pledge ourselves to abstain from the 
use of iotoxicatiog liquors as a bev
erage."
The Sunday School choir aasiated 

very materially in the rendition of the 
musical part of the program. The 
songs were all timely aod of a character 
to arouae needed eothusiaam. We 
would like to publish the songs aod 
reciUtions in full, but lack of time aod 
space this week. There were some per 
tinent questions and answers pertain
ing to the campaign for national prohi
bition. Following was the program of 
reciUtions:
“My First Speech"---- Harfow Hudapo
“Drink’s Doings"............. Primary Class
•What’s ToUl AbeUnencer.........

.....................................Primary Claes
“The Drioir For Me” ......... Ruth Joors
“I’ll Take What Father Takes ” .

............................... Rudolph Johi am
“UeKoew What It Meant".........

’ .................................... Hannah D}ste
“The Coming Mao"....... Francis Maltby
“Aoeodoteaof Abraham Lincoln

Asa Temperance Man".........
............................ Richard H. Jones

' “Anecdotes of Geo. Robert E. Lee
As a Temperaoce Man".........
..................................... Roderick Roes

Rev. Bose aod Mrs. Marcellua alao 
made appropriate remarks A liberal 
collectioo was Uken up. It was truly 
a p'enaaot boor for old aod young alike 
at these exereisss.—Furman lodepeod 
ent'Newn

(OonllBued From Page L)

traffic and the social evils or the suffer 
lag imposed by unjest ecOnAmic ceodt- 
tjona. We cannot think any true wo 
man would iw heedless if she really 
knew. Those who have wiped the 
tears of the sufferers aod cared for the 
neglected childhood — the victims of 
men^ geedd aod aalBshoeas, have had 
the need and value of a ballot thrust 
upon them. They feel it a ••divine op
portunity" rightly used which would in 
time, help to mitigate the uodesirabie 
conditions that have pressed heavily 
upon heart aod brain, aod so m^e the 
world a cleaner, aafer place ^ the 
young. A

Let all who feel disposed to ^iticiee 
ways aod methods study into the deep 
heart of this whole woman’s question 
aod they will find in it a tidal wave of 
powerful forces which cannot be turned 
back until it aweepe into the calm wa
ters of victory aod free, full citizenship 
aod woman enters into her Oret God 
given beriUgs of “Dominion" not OVER 
man, but WITH him over all things 
that a Loving Father made for His 
children.—Canadian White Ribbon Tid-

____________________________________________ ■

DECLINE OF DRINKING IN 
NORTH DAKOTA.

THE FUNDAMENTAW OF THf 
WOMAN'S QUESTION.

WASTING OUR VITAL ASSETS. WAS ME A GREAT MANt

We have long been convinced that 
the consumption of liquor under pro
hibition, even where indifferently en
forced. b considerably below that con
sumed in states aod communities where 
licenae prevails. There ere a number 
of simple reasons that lend to such con
viction, one of which is that if prohibi 
tioo did not cut into the amount of liq
uor consumed, and into the profits ac
cruing from such use, the liquor inter
ests would not be spending their good 
money to fight prohibition, or be storm
ing heaven to endeavor to get prohibi
tion repealed.

The amount of liquor connumsd un
der prohibitioo is, with the average mao, 
usually a matter of vague gueaatog, or 
of superficial inference. A drurkeo 
mao, for instance, is seen on the street 
—under prohibitioo! Men forget that 
under prohibitioo we have no ealoons, 
with their back rooms aod their back 
doors where drunks may be laid away 
until they sober up aod regain the ues 
of their legs. Here, indeed, the drink
ing that men do they have to do almost 
upon the street. It b a rare ioateoce 
where a business man will permit cro
nies to gather in the back end of his 
store or shop to draw a whiff from the 
bottle. It drives aM|i respectable 
trade.

Or men will see several kegs of li<|uor 
unloaded at the local expreae office. 
They forget all about the brewer’s sleek 
horsee-auto trucks they use now- and 
the ceaseless rumbling of the brewer’s 
wsgoD through the atreets of the license 
city.

These exaggerated estimatea of all the 
deviltry that is alleged to happen under 
prohibition bring to mind the remark of 
the lady on the ocean liner:

“TfSterday we covered .3 000 miles."
“You mean 300,’’ her friend ventured to 

suggest.
“Ob! Perhaps. I understood some 

one to say 3,000.” — North Dakota 
Stindsrd.

NEW U«E FOR GARBAGE.
It b B matter of general knowledge 

that whisky and beer are made from 
all kinds of mill and factory refuse. 
And now. it b autboriUtively sUtedj 
liquors are to be manufactured from 
garbage. “Such an enfbrprlse bids 
fair to become an Important Industry," 
the National Liquor Dealers’ Journal 
tells us. Hereafter, remarks the Chi
cago Dally News, there may be passed 
over the mahogany bar the aromatic 
highball, the pony of brandy, and oth- 

I er alcoholic drinks, plain and fancy, 
‘ dbtilled from the city’s garbage. Ap

petizing thought for the drinker!

Soebty aoeepb aa a mattqr of course 
the feet that phydebno urge measuree 
aod promote eebemee which tend to 
prevent dieeaee and therefore in large 
measure.reduce their own incomes. A 
medical practitioner who was known to 
employ methods to spread disease germs 
srouM not only lose all profeeaicmal 
stending, but would be branded by eoci- 
ety an devoid of conscience and human 
feeling. Yet with etraoge iocoasistenc) 
we p3rmit and licenae in our midst ao 
ioatitutioo which in order to increase its 
revenue eowe the seeds of disesse, cor
ruption end desth among the youth of 
the ostioo every dsy of the year.

When a branch of the railroad from 
the Cspe of Good Hope to Cairo was 
being constructed, it was said that 
every tie laid cost a human life. The 
construction superioteodeot, when 
asked bow be overeame auch obstaclea 
to the progreae of the work, replied, 
'We got more men." If the liquor men 
were to truthfully answer how they 
keep up their busioees when so many of 
their customers in the prime of life are 

ipping into the srrave, they would re 
ply, “We get more men or boys to fill 
their places."

In a recent protest to congress on the 
part of the liquor Intereata against an 
appropriation to send delegates to the 
congress on alcoholbm, they boasted 
that the government could n^t run with 
out the revenue derived from the liquor 
bueinees. The question for patriots to 
consid er b rather, how long we can ex 
bt if we permit it to depreciate and 
waste our “vital aaaets,,* our future citi
zens.

There bone way to stop that out 
rageous extravagance—prohibition of 
the traffic by atato and nation. Reed 
the text of C'^rgreeaman Hobson’• reeo 
lution and then start a campaign in 
your community for a “saloonless nation 
in 1920.’’—Open Door.

KEEP RIGHT ON.

Some one haa said that in any ctuae 
Chat b right we should •‘just keep right 
on. keepin' on." It b s homely way of 
uyiog. "there b no discharge in the 
war against evil."

Great reforms are brought about by 
the perabtent efforts of the few who 
have determination enough “to keep 
right on.’’

It b related that Wilberforca made a 
motion in the Britiah House of Com 
mone that slavery be abolished in the 
Britbh ooloobs—he made this motion 
every seBBion for 30 y ears, before he 
could get hb motion seconded. A sec
ond was neceaaary before the great 
mover could talk to hb motion. After 
more than 3d years, someone aeconded 
the motion and Wilderforce eloqueotlv 
pleaded for the oppressed of the Britbh 
ooloobs—and finally the victory was 
woo, aod the sun did not shine on s 
sbve of Orest Britain. Perhaps if Wil 
berforce bad not •‘just kept right on. s 
keepin’ on" the reform would have been 
delayed God only koowa how long.

The aame persbteoce was a charac- 
terbtic of the sainted Frances E. Wil 
lard. Knowing that ••our esuae is God’s 
cause" aod that it b a grand privilege 
••to be on the Lord's side" in this great 
work, abe “kept right on” until the 
croaa waa exchanged for the crown.

Aod it b this peraiatence that has 
brought all the splendid achievemenU 
of the Woman’s Christian Temperaoce 
Union. If ad our memt>ersbip were 
workers sod put heart aod brain into 
the work, aod then added peraisteoce. 
Bome grand reeulta for which wo hope 
and pray would come in such wavea of 
victory tbst we should well-nigh be 
overwhelmed.

Nation wide prohibioo. ao arousing 
that would ba'obb the traffic in women 
of every color aod the a seeping of the 
“red li^t district" from every city, are 
reeulta aaoumed when united, continued

The funeral of Ado'pbvs Busch ooBt 
§126,497 according to bills filed agsiost 
the estate last week, as reported in the 
St. Louis Dispsteb. This Included s 
special train convening the body from 
.\'ew York to 8t. L^b.

He osoed a ps'ace with hMutiful 
sunken gsr|eos in Pasadena; it was 
such s show pbes that Pasadena women 
voted saloons into that prohibitioo city 
s little over a year ago bosauae Busch 
tbraatened to withdraw bit auokeo gar
dens, etc, if Pasadena staid dry. It 
was shown by analysis of the vote that 
the women who voted for license car
ried the day—or else the papers lied 
tremsodously.

It was along about that tims that tbs 
Kuaches celebrated their golden wed- 
ding aod were presented with b golden 
crown, with congratulatory addreaesa 
sod received letters from our president 
sod ex-president sod very many oth^yB 
who lauded Adolphus to the skies until 
one was reminded almost of the people 
who cried of an old king •‘It b the voice 
of a god aod not of mao." •

And why ? Because of the §30,000.-
000 he had amaaaed in the brewery bus- 
ioees, forsooth. One would wish that 
those who were praising him so might 
have been able to see in the background 
the haggard faces of hb victims, the 
ragged children, the-maudlio. gibbering 
drunkards, the aqualor aod misery 
made by him in amaaaiog those mil
lions.

The traveler down the Rhine was 
pointed to Busch’s palace there; St. 
Luub regarded him as ita first citizen; 
“he lived sumptuously every day.^’ 
•‘And it came to pass that the rich man
died----- ,’’ and the other, day |RBpre-
seotetive Dyer of 8t. Louis, delivered a 
eulogy upon the dead brewer which was 
inserted in the coogreaeiooal Record. 
The temperance people protested 
sgaioat this set ss it eosbies thb thing 
to be sent free all over the country, 
holdiog up thb brewer multi-millionaire 
as a model to the young men of Amer
ica.

The San Saba (Tex ) Newa commeota 
upon this as follows:

“Adolphus Busch, the great beer 
king died in Europe bet week. A mil
lionaire, be b being heralded as a great 
and successful mao by the secular press 
of the world. These fa woiog press oo- 
tiiea are really feickeniog. A auoeeas. 
Maasured by what? How many fathers 
and mothers in America would hsve 
their hots pointed to Adolphus Busch 
•s a standard for manhood aod life? 
As a gatherer of filthy lucre he waa a 
wizard. If the dulbi* mark b tha band 
of a aucceaaful life then bis was. indeed, 
a sucosaa.

“As for me sod mine I had ratbar 
have the benediction of just one Chrb- 
tbo mother’s prayer than the maudlin 
plaudits of every saloon keeper on earth.
1 had rather dry one orphac’s tears 
than to float the world in Busch's 
beers. I had rather hsve my name in
scribed in one church record than in 
every saloon and baudy bouse aod gam
bling dive around the globs. For 
Adolphue Busch the path to feme aod 
succeoa led through marshes of sin and 
murder aod crime; then the swampi of 
poverty aod wretchedoeas. despair and 
desolation—swamps aod marshea wet 
with tears of orphan children sad the 
life blood of broken hearted mothers, 
wives, aiaters aod daughters. When I 
seked them to think of this men as 
great aod aucceaaful, I cannot help but 
think of the oceans of intoxicating liq
uor he has brewed sod branded beer. 
Then comes the eickeoiog thought of 
the lives be has ffrecked, of the homes 
he has darkened.' of the hearte made 
desolate, of the ambitiooa be has 
blighted, of the homes he has crushed, 
of the tears he has made to wet the 
cheeks of the innocent, of the ebsrse 
tera he has destroyed, of the wives he 
has worse than widowed, of the children 
be has than orphaned, of the souls bs 
has damned. Instead of churches, ool- 
bgee, universities aod charities, theeffort b brought into the contest. ______________ _________ _

What results would aoon appear if only SSouaiiob orhb'lito'worVBri’’ bsIoms. 
every W. C. T. U. woman waa a worker houaea of ill fame, jails aod penitsa- 
aod ‘ just keep right on a keepin’ on." I tbrba.’—Fargo Courier-News.
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